Advisory for Residents

Dengue & Chikungunya are two viral diseases acquired by the bite of infected Aedes mosquitoes. Since there is no specific treatment against these viral diseases, prevention of Aedes mosquito breeding is the only effective mean for prevention and control of Dengue & Chikungunya. Aedes Mosquitoes usually breed in stagnant clean water or places like, desert coolers, uncovered overhead tanks, old tyres or any other article holding water in domestic and peridomestic setting. During rainy seasons these articles get filled with rain water and provide ideal place for breeding of Aedes Mosquitoes.

However, it is important to make joint efforts to control the outbreak of dengue disease and take following preventions at your end also:

1. Keep all the water containers / overhead tanks etc. properly covered.
2. Put 02 table-spoons of Petrol / Kerosene Oil in desert coolers, if they can’t be dried weekly.
3. Wear full sleeved clothes & long dresses / trousers that cover arms & legs to prevent mosquito bite.
4. Use mosquito repellants on exposed parts of your body during daytime to prevent mosquito bites.
5. Don’t let water to collect in and around your locality, also not in broken earthenware, bottles, pots, flower vase, roof top, etc.
6. Most importantly, don’t give aspirin / brufen to patients with dengue fever.

We look forward for your support & cooperation in true spirit.

(C. Arvind)
Registrar

Copy to:-
1. All Residential Blocks (Type I, II, III, IV and V)
2. In-charge, UITS with a request to upload a copy of the circular on University website

Copy for information to:
1. AR to Vice Chancellor
2. SO to Pro Vice-Chancellor
3. AR to Registrar
4. Guard File

(Dr. Pankaj Agrawal)
Deputy Registrar(GA)